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A letter prcsct11ed to the Board 
of Trustees al Its mcdlng Thunthy 
on behalf of Graduate i.sslslants 
United proposed a f~ freeze for all 
graduate students at the unhi:rslty. 
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:~~r-E:S:E.E .· =•~ -z:::r~~,.,,.;.,,, ... · .J..i~-,.:1:;t: 
cquh-a' cnt to astuter home." Rlttdsald thehckofdforttodr.:m A primary i:l(Ct}~ will be held . . Jlll)'Of.' Haynes• sald. '1 know my 
The GAU h a W>or union the area is l.rnmor.l! and distwblng C Feb. 22 to reduce the fu,: =)'Or.ll roo1s. _ Jin not afnld to talk about 
bargaining group that rcpreJCnts to the city\ northeast sldc residents, cmdJdatcs lo a field off our and the those, but Jin rimnlng IIS a pmon 
more than 1,700 graduate who arc prcdomimntly African~ 16dtycoondlc:andidmstoa~ ,_wbomtntstobe_thcnotmayorfor 
assistants, tc2chlng usistants and KAYLA KEARNS American, bcc:wsc the toxins C3USC o_f 12. The contcndcra arc 'ruruilng · allofCaroondalcasawhole,notjust 
rcseirch :uslsti.nts at SJUC. Dally Egyptian long-lasting health allia:ms. to replaci ~ Brad Cole and fiD · ~ Afikan-Ar.,ak:ancammunlty." 
The board did not d!Kuss -ihe doscr that someone !h-cs council seats held by Haynes. Mazy . }hyncs said Carl,ornh1e 
the proposal at the meeting. but Whikallofaubondalcsmayo:al to the plant. :he }'tlWlg<:r0that Pohlmann and recailly appo!ntcd • rcsldmisnecdtobeopcnandhoncst 
Podcsva gJd; there have been andid.atcs :gr-crd r.1dsm exists In the they're going to be dying cif cancer;' Mlchad Neill The cmdldms who with C3Cli other and not afr.a1d to ask 
ongoing com-cnatlons for almost city. one w.u llXMd lo tcrs when Rltm said. · rca:i\,: the mo.st \'lltcs during · the ~om to c:luify l'lfut a person's 
a )-W with the unlvcnlty'J talldngaboutlt. · ··· · Ma)·.mlcandidatcsRltttl,Georgc primary i:lcd!on will be pbccd ~ lntcntlswlthhlsorhcrmtememln 
administration. Bmlt Ritu:I. dlrcdor of public Muoncy. 5ml Gddnw1. Jod Frittlcr the ~ fur, the April 5 gmc:al · n:gard lo racism. · 
DavldV.'llson,usodatedanof oduatlonandoutrc:ichforEquitcch and Steven Haynes och spoke on dedlOIL. . _ ' -ihttcarcgoingtobepcopleyou 
the graduate school, gJd b«ause Intcmatioml UC. cited an· area how he would :!ppl'O:lch racism If Fril11cr · is dected mayor, his don't li1'e, not beausc of the color 
of ongoing ncgot!alions, there of Attucks Park nat to thcformcr 1f dcctcd. Fril11cr said racism Is a. CXlUndlsC31\,illalsolm'Ctobefillcd. ofthdrs.ldn, but bcausc }W don't 
will be a mcd!attd mccting Friday Koppers wood treating site as an prt,&in of attlfudcs, whileGoldnwl Haynes sakl il Is nca:sury to lilc:.e ~ lhyncs Aid. '1 think 
between the bargal."1ing teams example of cmironmcntal racism. . and Mm,oey sakl eduatioo Is the . rancmbcr past fnddcnts of r.x!sm: sometimes we f.all ~on !m%!' . 
from GAU and the admln!stration. Koppers shut down opent!OnJ ' proper mcms to neutraliz.c racism. · toa\-old rq>e1tlng them In tlie fututt. 
Wilson said the nq;otlatlons In July 1991, and according to an Haynes ml l'llCbm an be hdpcd Hes:ddhc_bupcnomla>ncm1Swith· 
for fee freezes will not juu affect EPA summuy of the.site. the soil with communk:ation. wt.Uc Ritzd · hhampa!gnduetohlscthnld:y. Pf ease saa~CISM l:4 
gradaate u.slstant5. 
•11 ls u much a student issue as 
it ls a G,\U IJ$Uc; the two arc not 
ncccssarily the Ame." he uid. 
The proposal said during • 
the summer, :imld' contract 
Quinn expected t.o borrow~tate's Wayo:Ut'<>f4~bt 
negotiations. graduate assistant/ LEAHSTOVER apossiluSlpcrpadctulnataseon' be J>OS!tite He 131d_thc interest ··~ircjtutpngtohavetoscehow 
~pends were Increased. which Dally Egyptian dprcttcs and a borrowingpl.m that currently bulldipg on the inoteyt~ thhpansout." ·.<:: : , . , ·· .. , , 
wu a large gain for them. The~ --------- · Ii presumed to jump· start lll1noi/ owtd by the sute Is higher than the ·-. Rq,ablbns stood.strong Against 
ls now lost because of the hikes. ln Gov.P.dQulnnw!lltakcthcfloor · joumcyOUl of the deficit. . : .• · .... • lntcrcstonwbatwouldbebonO\\"Cd. .the borrowlnf plin bcmisc~they 
student fees. It aa1d. . at DOOll I003)" lo dd1vcr his mmw SIU Pn:s1dmt Glenn' Poshard ' and In the end, borrowing "aiuld' .. bdleve _macas1ng· debt .would be 
Gradmtestudcntfeu have risen ~ address, but the sims SIS said after the lnaime tu ~ s:n-e some money for the state. \ \ , , · cklrlmmt:a! to the state, oa:ordlng to 
by more than $2.000 per :tudcnt in billlDn dcfidt is cxpccted to take . · .5 ~pcrcmt . of the statei' -~ · ~• . Qulnns borrowing· · a 'Ibcsday.trtide bythe ~
';)Oyearsfromanimnua1Sl,096in ccntcrsuge. was left to go tawud borrowing•, pbn J1l%Y c:pcricru:ic an obstadei ·PnnlnstCld;theywmitopqthe 
2000,to$3,l15ln20JO,Acconllng rol!owingthcreccnUncomem• $8 billion in hopes of fo:dng a~ almost .-. ~ . -~ 0\-erdticbills_orcrtbneandgmmtc 
to the Office of Institutional I== pmcd by Da:iocra!s In the rcconstruc:tlon of the statti hudgct. · Rtj,ub1icans have Aid the bill .will the ~"CIUC through spending cuts. 
Research and Studies. Graduate : 11- Jllinds' deficit remahs the'" · -ihc mi:nue ~ for th1s Is bf' unanimwsly ~ by their Theresultwouldbealongcrw.ilifur 
students hiive to paylS di!Tc:cn_i·, : highcsilnthemtcs~.Althougb alrodythcre.". ~said.-~: pct.-ti whlch ,Wl>Uld stop" the plan· ~ worldng for the mte . 
fees, whlch Increase· according , ·: th:_~ Is~ to gcnmtc can go out cin, ihc mamt. and . fromgolngforward. , · · . ' ·., lo. rcce:h1.!• p;ymcnt and JJOS$ible 
to thc.'numbcr of crcdlthours a· billlomufdollmlnthcairn!n1n~. borrow $8 billlon'wllh the money . :"I1a~dlfikultforustos;iy,'Oh · cutslntbc'mo11cypromlscdtothcm 
student h enrolled In, acairdlng to the m~;ls rir.t moogb to babnai _· )bat has ~ bcai ,eppraved In ; we're going to support a tJon:owing , for scrvlc~_m the~ the artidc • ·• 
thcgraduatc~ool~chsltc. the. stitcs.budgct: ln.rcsp;,nsc.. thetaxincn:asc: . ' ' .• blll'.whcri(Dcmoam)~m'C': rtatcd. ·.' ' · .. , ~ , ... ' 
· Qulnns ~  is _crpcd(d .'to :, If the boirowlng plan ls passed.\, 11:ld m-e:- again thaqhcy an\ stop~ .: ' ' ,,· / ·' > .~ ' ·,:: , 
. ,~attslnhumansmicc~--:~·sm lhc result/could -~q,cndln~Rep.Milce_~~; 'Pfe.:sueeQUINNl4 . 
'-·~~.·~. • ,.., .. ~:-, • ' ··,.•.~, . .,.~ ' ~: •· ' ·• :~ .. #'. ·''-,. - ' ', ,;,.., .. ~ !. <'' 
Pl••~ sea GRADUAT.E I 4 ' 
•I 
. HAI>' Pi" REUNION 
· CHINESE RESTAURA!lfT ·. 
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._" ,:1-t 
ADVERTISE HERE 
: i ... ,, ... ~' 
Correction 
In Tuc:kLty'1 edition of the DAILY EGYPnAN. In the story"Pro£ cnnllncs practlccsof profit. cultural cq,loibtion," 
assodalc_rrofcssor Sarah_l.cwlson's name was m1sspdlcd. The DAILY Ea-rnuN ttgretJ this error. 
Up.coming Calendar Events .. 
:. AND BE A PART Of . GrowingAdventure Bringlng Nature.Home Alumni Association 
Ministries annual •7p.m.r-di. IB.lntheBrownc: Offers Class Rhtgs' 
• : I conference AuditoriumofthcM!nson •10a.m.to4p.m.towythrough 
0 8:30 a.m. • 2 p.m. M.uth 26 Building. · ThU™U)' In the Unlvmlty 
HELP YOUR BUSINESS GROW '•A bcunch is pn,.idcdb-all rcgistmJ • l2S9 Uncoln Dr. SIUC Boobtorc. · 
-. guests. . · , ' ; . • Dt Dougl.u Tall.un)~ professor · .-A\-:ilihle to SIU Alumni and junior 
CALL {6) 8)5'36~33 I) . -~=:isSl~~-~ ··:-~en~~~~:)·.· ~t==~to:.' 
. EXT. 278 . : .•.. . •Malcercgistr.itJonspl)-:ibleto : . thc_cntlalrolelUthi:pl.t.ntspbylri siualumnl.comorcall(618)"53·. 
---------ii t· . GrowingAdvcntureMlr.btrics . . susulnlngwildlifr. . . . . · . 2403. ~ ;P.0Boxl213~1llinols~:·:·· •Thlscvmtlsfm:andopcntothc• . - -~- .. , • 
• 62903. . ·• " . . • puhlk. . . 
Wednesday, February ·16, 2011 
Visi\!ng artists programl.JringS cli'\Tetsify, ,sAJ.MD.is t(),c?fupuS 
• > ;_, • ' , ' ' _: ~; • ,_ • • .• i ~.":. : ' . . .. ,,. .--- ~ : : . ~', -~ .· : ... : ·- _: • '. 
:::~2:~-.~. ;EgE··i'f:=:~::!ef~•··•···~~E 
ltlng artists program otrm students, in 2006 ~ a low of 375 in 2008 and lectures. · · · · ·· 1w btcome wdl-known In the past · 
diffmntpmpt~'twhllehdpingrc- 2010. according lo data provided by · ~ olyean. ~ comes from a 
ault students for the school. program John Nidlow, va dwKdlor of en- · . · · . - Stacey Sloboda, strong gospel mus1c background and 
director Hmis Ddlcr S3)"S. rollmcnt ~ In fall 20l0. · professor In the, Scho()I of An and De:lgn.; coriiblncs ·sculptuie with music. Dd· 
The program ls ~,J by the fine there wac JSS art majon and 20 ck- . . kr Aid. . . 
arts activity fee. which b S36.0S and ls sign nujon. accordli,g lo the d.iU. ground ·o1 what'• going on in the art yoongcr cun.tors and other rcoplc Terry· Adkw.. another visltlng 
lndudcd: -~wdcnc'• tultlonand Stacey stoboda. r--'Ofcs.sor in the world;Ddlcrald. . •tudcntsmlghtbclntcrcstcdln. . . sculptor who tC2chcs at the Unh-cr· 
fees, ~ to the SIU Bow ol School of Art and Design. •iJd the 1hc: program ls open lo the com• "11'• ba1lcally a way of'briaglng the ... slty of Pauisytvanb. lnfuscs AJiian. 
Trusted ,.-d,sitc. A committrc sdccts visltlng artists pr0hnJll b a wonder- munlty. in addition lo student• and . outside of our wtidd to~- Amcrlcan history Into his work. 
a group of :about four or fm: artists to fut rcaulting tool to get students to &culty, Ddla said. · · SJobod.i aid. . · -· · . _ ·- -· 1 : 1hc: program', lint spcwr thb 
spa.It to students, u well as describe come to SIUC. 9Each artist ls r:qu1rcd to do a - 'Jhe program sends oot a poster scmcstcr will be D.ulo Robleto, a 
• the prog.-am's 5tmtgths and wh11 It "It brings scvcraJ major mtlonaJ - publlc lecture for the comrnunlty, or , each )Ur 1o auy art and design Malan sculptor who will Yislt sruc 
1w to otrcr. and lntmwlon.a1 artists. aitks. ~ who attends ror rrce.· he aid. :, ccbool 1n the~ and auy high Much 22. ·. 
The commlttte consbts of rep- curaton and art~ toampus . '~ med with' m.Y In~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ Jn n.11 • ~ mi the ~Yks to 
mcnbll\-cs from dcpwncnts and togtvclccturcs,•5?~ald.\;::.; ;~~.•tf~tb\=~~~ H ~iM~:~~~\ -~'minority ~ ~.l.. ~ .. 
sdioolJ In the College of Liberal Arts Ddlcr Aid the artist• an provide so swacnuran r.1k tlicartists for ad· · · ' He· iald anochcr uung the pro- lncach)-car'a program. • · > 
and Collq;c of Applied Sdcna:s and unique ap:ricncc:s or \icwpolnts . - . Y1cc on their work and project Ideas. gram docs ls try to be a~ d.1fflsc as .: 1t ls helpful for students to unJcr. 
ArtJ,lndudingthcSchoolsoC.Music, thattachmmaynothavc. , _ Ddlcraakl. . • .... •··possible.· · · · , ·lbndthatartlsablgwod.L•hcAld. 
Architcctutt. and Art and Design. "We arc trying~ bring.artist• in .. · , The program~ funds a num-, '."'Ihcyarm\whatl~~old, · , •.:~; :; . · . · • · 
and the dcpartmcnts of srccch com- who h.n-c a diJTcrcnt point of view bcr ol lcsscr-Jcnown lccturm. DcUcr • 6t white guys." Ddlcr aid. . .. . TtmVICt Ptac«k can be rtaditd al 
munlatlon. clncrn.1 and photogra• llun what the faculty offm, so· stu• said. She Aid the program somctlmcs: /: Out. o( the three artists~ dmc ·· .. ~tilytgypilan.com 
phy.andthettcr. dents 'an get a more divmc back- sponsors up-and-aiming' artists. · to SIUC wt scmc:ster'through the . :· . :_ or~Jjll txt.259 . . 
Number of students in thE{S(1i()ij1 ·()f i;t"s/~~~ig_~,2QOS=2~10 
' ' ~ • • • ~,. • • • " ,, ~, • • :< , , . _" • ,_ f'. . , . '." 'f • . • ',.. f;.. l ,_ • • 




• •• · ·' • •·., souRa:JoHt, NICKLOW, VJa CHANCELLOR FOR ENROUMEHT MANAGEME.Nr-:::: .. . 
, ' • >, • _,., ~" , • • 
William Atwood 
: Executive Director 
Illinois State Board of Investment 
February 22, 7 p~m. 
SIUC Student Center 
Auditorium 
Bili Atwood oversees the Investment and management of more than SW billion ~f IUl~ols public pen-
sion funds for state employees, Judges and legislators. His voice represents thousands ·of people dur-
ing the pension reform debate In Springfield. Atwood considers these pensions a guaranteed right · 
and that pension fund managers are legally and morally obligated to" protect. fight for and preserve 
these assets In the years ahead. · · · 
ms government service also lndudes worJclng with U.S. Sen. Charles Percy and llliniils Governors Jim 
Thompson and Jim Edgar. He also held key managerial roles In registered Investment advisory firms 
and served as a director or the Chl!ago Stoclc Exchange •. A DuQuoln native, Atwood Is a graduate o 
Southern Illinois University and the University of Chicago. · 
, ' . . .... ~ ... 
. Ne··:_· u~ o@. . . 306 w. Mil cartxxidale. n: 
wUVf. .. . . : www.ncurorestorawa;com . · · 
R t t1 An Equal Oppcrtun_lty) .' · t~~q~a .J~· -: . ~player<~:~: /. 
:Wednesday, February 16~ ?-Q! I 
. GRADUATE •. . .. ·~· the~hi:~~ 
• ~ rr.0'4 1 "' . :: '-. ~ : . · muld be anri,a m:im a p:adt!; to 
. .; . . . . bding'a m:iulioo t:mxi. r~ 
'j\}J fees ire a:mi&:rcd to be a bb cession or In <ebln sitl:atlons 
-~ 1n ·rmurc, w ·nqu1rc w!1h ~-anci:d ~ thq-·ax.1-1 be 
payincnt ~ <l wbclhcr or nor tCICh!ngad.1ss:\Vwons-1d. ·· ;\ 
the student rmnu dliut bcncfils or He · sald · -~• rncctl11g ··is 
Is in a location wblcb pamlts a1XXS1 to saridhing ~ sldcsa:t!_~ RJWO~· 
such bcncfi:s:' oaxrdlng tothe~-dl!r.i:. to express op!nkmubucl1 pi,lidy. • i,! 
r« airy ~ a student bolds Podes-.-a sald the unh-cni!y · 
··~:cum:xt..he .... ~ z.'nl1 down. without~ 
. or a.'ic will rr:a:h,: a tul1Jm W,U\U tlm . ~ He sald the GAU w.ui:s the 
willpayc:ilylhefccsfcrthcnuni.crof -~ lo iuognlrc how \>ltil . 
a?dit houn the student Is ~ In, grad,.mc stlL'fflls an: IO lbe lnstllUt!oo.. 
~tothc:wm;ltc j '.: . _md fee fuats lll'C ~., stu&n!s 
· JW:sva S3ld lbe ~unit Is CUlaxnpdethcirdcgm:s. . 
ndmlcingforthc'unhmityto'mmpc, ;· . -We t~ l1Wl)' of 11'.c ain: 
~ sludcnb from .fcts bccmse cuniallum ·. ~ :rid do II lot of 
they kncM the unhmltynccds ~ '1Ufi," Podtm .said. "WI!. hq, the 
· but C\"CI)' time fees~ It Is lilcr a . unh"mltyrunnlng." · · 
pay cut iogradu.ite snidm:s. John Owen; a graduate ms1stmt 
' : ; ·w~ .arc basically paying Ira f= in F.ngllsh from ~ Tenn. 
tbecqui\'alcntofa,~ontlispaycvcry uld he bdlc\u unh-cnlty offidals 
. ~ he aid. in effect. V.'e arc. . lhould ,.dq,t. a .\iiop from the. top' 
Mins to' wotk hm: and tmt 1s Just pc&y ~·-· salarlcs of m•figure 
notrigbt.9' 1 • .:. · anpk,)ffl would be cut by hundreds 
. ~ Rita. Oiciig dld · not of thousands ci( dollan. . 
~respond to ·. scvml . calls .. scddng '"Ihls . isn' to fZ/ that .. these . 
CDIIllMlt . about , . the modiatai unh'fflity ~ do ~· descn-e 
'. _lmplningmca!Dg. . thdr hlgh pay grak." he said. _"GMn 
· Wihoo S3ld more th,n half cl the &ct tmt Caibond.,le ~ a ~ 
. graduate •. ~ : ' llrC teaching ' cl:ty to live In. thtsc cw would not be 
' . amstmts. -whkh would be'rcugbly soo mrnplctdy ck\~- · 
·.~ ThemistullS·m: lmpatml . 
1-. ____ .;.._ _____ .;.._ __ __,;, __________ __. -:to the tinr.rii, llnd ~-~ cl . Samh~a:nbemJdtalat 
~studaits.hes:ald. · fidindda@dailytgyptian.amt 
it depends on the dqmtmcnt llnd , or 536-3311 ext. 255. · 
Muoncy said his funner hospital 
admlnlsttatlon position at Memorial 
HosplbJ of C.irboncWc prcpami hlm 
Goldman. former SIUC lo wo;k with a ,'arlcty of Jnd!v'.duals, 
cbancdloi; said rachn dc:ufy exists, and be would fuoJs OJl cd1Jaltion to 
: .. mid he would nw:e sure the rcsldcnls -- fight d!saiinlniUoi~ ~i.:h i:nuld hdp-~ 
· · of the northeast side arc lm'Olml in produce more jobs and opportunftlcs · · 
e-.'C)'tlllng they warit to be. He said for raidcn1s. • , 
·. the lm}'llr, ~ artkulatc ~ . • , ".At some .point In our soddy \\1: 
. rigbtsmuc:s to the city. · · · "'ill be able to afildzc a bbd: without 
it bkti · an indlvidwl \\W &l)"s. bcingcaDcda ncist.and a iilad willllf! 
Wcwill do It: 1 :m sc:nslth,:to it. Im a aNc to al1ldzc a ~ without bong 
· mlnorit}1 J b:n,:'fdt It." aid Goldman, ailcd a r.:adst. We M,:n't rCIChcd tlm 
who ls Jt'Wbh, "Thae ~ Issues here point yd,-1,,broncy said. 
That mc:lllS the.lm)'Clt Im~ to step M.uaney sald CuborxWcs lm}'Of 
upJn front of some: people and tell Im an obliplon lo enforce cunmt 
·thcri. 'No, Its not ~to be that w:rf.' bws tlm protect lndMdua!s In thew-zy 
. · Fritzler r.i1d he ~ .cultural th:l.a~wcrecr!g!.,allywrlttm. 
.. :diffi:rcna:s . \fflal ·· he momi to · Rimi cxng,md ~ to a 
• · CmbondaJc from antral I1linais and gated· ammunlty and said he Is 100 
FOl11md. Ore. pc:rCClt o:,mm1ttcd to ending wlm 
· · it ·w.u nm· «:.me l0U!hem ·~he o.llcd the ln!fClsooma.t of the 
;· cul!uJ,:,• Frllzla'sdd., ~. h nm northcastilde. ' 
. tx.h ~- i fllU1ld .ndst altitudes . 
- directed at me bcaiisc I w.is whl!c. I KIZ)ia Kearns am be midied at . 
. don't know lf lt w.is ~ me or If thati 'kkr.ams@dall)'tgyptian.tom 
_:aauaI!y¥<=-" · ' ar536-3311 cxt.,265. 
.. • .::••1_,1, ~. ~-~~~~~-~and 
____ ..;....;._·_·;.....: ·:_. _.. .~.out-~ In the cnmmunity 
_..{~·  i:ni~cnucb. ~ ~"'.·,!Tt::=~·u:rr1 
'. 'for'lhe ~uldng ~'meals for the . As another 100rte of m~ 
.. ddedymd cduatlooan:wlnaiNeto Q-Jlnn · nuy also ask legislators to 
~ aiu: If the bcm,wing Jim ls .• m::otU!dcr ll $1 per pad: .surdwgc 
· Jiid-d bj, ilii ~ the mu!t · ' on dgarcttts. · · : .. ·.· · · < · ·· .. 
' couldbelC\ln;aa:on:lq;to lhca:tldc. . If dnsdc. dw,gcs . c1on, oa:w; 
• ..·.· .. !3<>"·•.:~ .. nll.::~ are Bost&lldbcbrsaresu]i~thap 
susap(ih)etoms.though the funding the cumnt deficit. . . . .... 
r:L ddcfy. mi cdmtion. pograms .:· ;Ifsancthlngim'tdooebcfore~ 
remain h:ot button ~ He sa!d the . crlf ~ nucsmn, dwiged bylhe 
.· oruy:w.-,.rmf.bc 1o·siw:c. scruihlc ·:fcdml~joomayaccmies· 
:. rcductians wnire the .kglsbturc wm .·. £tart to cbki  Bost akt:' i 
. dlmt and ~e lrlm It wants .. Pown! said he -doesn't cxpett. 
:. tomaucuts. : . ·.; ... : : ··. ' .. ~:'. al.11onsas SC\'CTC as' states claiming" 
, ,. "Were in a lituation oo,w,whcre ·, bmkiuptq, ~d 5ald the clwicuf 
'. - 1f we don't cut 11 little. we a>uld Jose Illinois going b.uiknJpt ls almost 
,- . a tot: Bost salci -nils will Mt work . nonexistent. ':;"., ' : ... , ' ~-. ' ; 
.·. ~"i;[~=tz,t~a~~~=I~ ~~lJ[~~!:·~~~ 
.. ~ ~',.-._.~: .. ;,:::;:.::: ... ,../-'~.•·~ --•··,t,~: .... , ~ :-~~ 
Wednesday, February 16. 2011 
V-Week raises awar~pesi:.~fg~jl.~~t~~!~~ce · 6'- ' ,' ~~~=n: ·,, ,'-. ,, :· ' . . '·.· . ,, .· .··' ., 
. W;e want ta raise dbtsinlbitl.:hls>=irpcdlg!icoun-
awareness of the tr)t 1.::st ~ v.,,a:x·Dlsai mx-e Ihm -
issues, start dialogue on $6,IXX) & lhc \\\xnais Cam F-rcbg 
them and -""try to get s:ildradilngtlwmooun1 w:nan =·· · IQU'I ~~and she hopes (r,z 
people together ta end thcs:unumoum, If~~ thh )'C:lr, ' 
genderviolence. Tbese -vn: •,..,rt to r.mc 11\',;i:a)CSS oCthe 
events are a ivnvta 1um. 'P lv4XS, lbrt dlaq;ilcm them and rally 
• ·1 ,, b')'to ~ pccpe bJ&dhcr to end p:nJcr 
start that ~-she nld. 'ihcsc MrU arc a 
wztto )impsttrt tmt.· 
-Jenn Freitag Frcibg said V-Wcck Is fur Cfflf• · 
V-Week organizer ~ She said gcrdcr ,ic:knc% Is an !t• 
S'JC Iha atra:ts aD oC u.t and Is one we 
BRENDAN SMITH should aD address. . ' 
-Daily Egyptian · 
-ir'slmport3ntt!mmcnbc~.mi 
~withm:lhes:ild. 
This wax's £xU1 Is m VWlllncs Frdbg s:ild Progn:ssh'C Ma5'ulinl-
and wg'Jw. llcsMcntonlsagroupt!maw,:xtst.'m 
C.annmnitlcs aams the \\O'ld - Ide\. Thi: grwp S!)OllS0r1 •A V-Wc:dt 
spex!ing thh ~ r.mnig money & Dwogue: which addra.x:i the muc:s oC 
and awmncss oC muc:s c:l apt. 1ncat, gaidc:r and saml~ fu."lllanm: ~ griib1 m.dmon and ,cmaJ pcnpcdh,:. The am bq;1n.1 at 7:30 : . _ • • _ ... . .. _ •. • . : _ : . . . . ·. JESS_YEAM~I!,~ J O~ILY EGYPrtAN . 
slavay as pvt oCV-Wcdr. a D10\'Cnat · p.m. Wcdnc,cby in the Stu&:m He:lllh lbe 13-memberast of "The Vagina MoMloguu'" ··- cause: said John. Moss,; a -second-yoar Ph.D 
tJcndvlolcncug;limtwommandgirk - CamAuditcxium ;. · - · prepares for a rehearsal Tuesday at Md.eod • studfnt In speoch commum;:lon and t!Mater 
The~ am bq;:in at sruc _ Nico \\ood 1s a dodinl ~- lbtater. "It's about'ralsln'g awareness; raising · from Virgina Geach/ Vo.' Moss Is ·one of thrN 
· · Moo~ wi!ti' open mk ~ ,d-ddi 1n pabmmc:c a:l1ldics man Oilcigo_ · , eyebrows· and raising t\:nds for a. much-nffded -:· dlrcctGn for the "Monologues':~~ •. : : . 
lncorponltdmiesclimalcasau!r. andco-dira:scrcl1bunday'1C'mlf.•A .. ~.:~-~-~-~~ .... ·:.;_.: .. '"·~ . .:. ~• ....... ~ ~··;· >·:· . t·•~· p• ·,,~ ~ -- -••.,.~··• 
and will lncb.ieMm todmutlmkn ~ A ~ A Jwt, and auzron.bdx!ingAllce~IJaw.r.11 ~: · ~ we~ ~-~ full group. ~dicxmucs.. _ , 
tothacll-.andslmll.irlssucs,mlJcnn A~ Aldnigh the pabmmce. Zinn and M.tp ~ Wood l:lid rchaml&thesliow.-: :' '. ·,_:>;; .-,. •Allhcaigh· •~ d~ arc iti1l . 
Prdbg, a doctoD1 studcm In spccdi ~ be dooc In dinmt slmlbr to~· sht. thea.,t'and cn:w !-a~,pcntllbc:ua - . Maggie 1rbpc,. a nwta's sru&nt , aware oC laUal anJ doincstlc: Wllcncr. 
ClXlllBlnlatblsfranMcdbpdi,.lawa. ¼ghtt Monologues.• MMRP ls less nrJCllh~thepabmancc , . In .spcuh ~ mm Le thcytmdtolhlnltthacl6mlt2llynm 
and bd · apnlm & V-Wcdc. The n:stridlYe, Wood S3kl · ~-• auditions, ·we sbrb:d Mm. lcM,. ,cna asoumchlpublidty' · _us,tmtltdocsn~affi:dmorcm61aids;' 
MdtoCc:w:11ts will cmdudc Satun1Jy Unlib:.~ 'Y,gir1.1 Mooologuc:s.9· "ilh lndMdual:c:wchlng •scct1om.· · coonJimla u thc wa:la CYCiti. 5hr: . she idd.:~ lvse'put o(y.\'kd('b 
afta the 9alX1d anmw pabtmnce oC wtlkh cmsist oC . d:iy MXncn . wbac mysdf and co-dircctor cf the aid~ It 113 aft. V•Vkck Is a chance ; to ~ awarmcst lo tha!e bucs, 
~'Y,glruMonolopi:s.• pcrmncn. Wood l:lid,MMRP h.1s show Anna Wilcaxcn spit the cast Ulrl)U)Ctobcameanactlvbt. . bndate ~ and allow ,cme 
NindypcranoCthep-oca:m fian boch male and inwe pcri:xmm. The In half and worked with them OM- 1,lapcs l:lid putldpatloo _Is· the rpaca. U ~ ID have a safe p,n 
the ams So to benefit the Cazbmd3le ln1kru1 Is am wrlttm by a r-lidy oC en-one:• Wood lilld. -in the put oo, kq In hr,ing. an cn;igtng. dlaJosuc · (iir) dialopie.'" -. 




·1//7:_ ._ '._fta$5 _ .. 
Progresso Rich & Hearty · Betty Crocker Fruit Snacks or 
General Mills • • · : -· 
CEREALS -.. 
45-6.6 oz. plg.-Fruitwd.scr · · · · . 
10.7•12 OL box~ F\.fu, Goidt!ri Crah.Yns,' · ·. 
Wheaties, Trix er Lucky Chalms-Ceruls- • · 
Selected varieties . - ., ': 
SOUPS.... . .... 
18.5-19 oz. can-Selected varieties 
,_J-~· --~·- ..... 
Smart Ones. 
ENTREES . 
8.5-115 oz. plg. "."Selected vdfitl.ics '· . _ 
'SmlrtOntslllmaSclec:tb,sentreet,;.. ~;~---
U5-10 oz.'~~~-~ - ' 
Sale 4for SIO -. ·--•w~ ~. • · ... 
. . ,£; .... ""·_~--:>:~i - . ' 
. STAFF COLUMN. 
. -~B°"!:'1_----------------------...-----
Nldc.Johnson .ucobMayer::_ : ·'KathlffliHector ·. ,, . :';•..: C .... - •• 
·. ,,. Edltor-ln-Ollef Uanaglng Editor Vokes Edltor ' ; Ed~torf al ~alley . . . 
, .Our 'wid is ihc ~ ol the D.uu 
~ :iulles~ 
·. - \. ~!ftpus_~ltor 
-:-•:-,• 'l .·, ,. 





. A/E Editor, .• 
.; ~ . •. 
tmcSmlth F.tri?.,ui F.ditori.a1 Boud on ~-~ 
. " Photo f.t11tJ : . t · ··m.1 ~ luucs ~ccting the SoulJiciii llllnois 
} : . ~-~-Vlcwpcinis ~ 
. .. .. ' . ' . : . ,... . In cuumnund lcttm to the editor do not 
Brandon Col'!Nn , .. . · • ncumrilyrdl«t thmco(the D.uu F.GTnwc. 
. Nnsn,,om~ --~-- .. ·.:·· . _.. J· , .. ,.,,.,_ ... -,· ·.; ' ' 
.... ·•.t,"'t"i 
America: A country collsuined by corporations 
•• r .' • • • • . . , • 
KYLE AKEN 
DAILY EGYPTlAH 
However, laJy liberty now werps . this through what I call power Ukellho:>d of ,taylng In the same. sue them •. But the government 
as she slowly dilapldatc-s due to purchasa. Political . campaigns clus you were born Into. This· · Itself has bq;1.1n to rely on these 
America's ovc~.ilous =bltlons. cost such substantial amounts iJ not Just. the price of progress corporations. So It appears that 
There Is ·a looming Juggernaut The Ideas she represents arc as of money that even the wealthy or the way or the world. It ls the . unless they arc willing to • :1.1n;e. 
out there corglng Itself on the forgotten u her· crumbllng. stony rcpmrntatlvcs wh3 usual!; lr,nc: workings. of a system In . the elites arc going to fall from 
hopeless mus of working-cl.us busL . run fur c,fficc cannot afford shambles. Elite, powerful men thclrflndy~11!ptedrcdc•• !<1.,11, 
citizens. This tltanlcthug"ulrcady ~pitalhm Is a wonderful It all· themselves. They look · . puU the strings like p::ppdccn, th:- hands of 111,, •••·· , ,,,rte chcy 
subst.mtlal girth Is swelling I'> e.;onomlc prlnclplci · It ls to corporate sponsorship• for . llrbld1 Is no dlrT~nt from the left to sa.vcngc. forthe!r scr.ip_s. 
epic proportions. How long. progress through comp.:titio:,. fanandal iupporL .ThlJ. however, monarchies of old. i\nd If they fall, will America 
then, until thls bulbous bust Unfortun~tcly, America has Is: no act ~r c.'urlty. It Is simply Just recently, · however, the go with them? flas the corpor,1te 
collarscs on Itself. Imploding Into embraced It with such open arms an exchange of commodities In tables h?,ve begun to turn.· crutch we have all leaned on 
a swirling black hole that envelops that ll has mutated into what Is . a . fl.&wed ,system. Corporations . The .. top-heavy 'cori•oratlons c:u,ed us to forget how t.J walk 
us alt! ' called cutthroat capitalism: _This give the government money and luve neglected the bottom tlcn on our own? · . 
That ls a question we should off-branch property of currency ·in· tum the government gives for so long that they lave doomed . Perhaps wi: should re-evaluate 
address to the elite Americans In has grown so exponentially that It them. Indirect lcgWati'!C power,· . their own support S)'•tcm. Unless oar economic options 'and, for 
charge of the notorious super• ls sappl..g the rest of the nutrient p,ulniJ law, that preserve and somcthl:ig changes· soon, . this once, pat the _broken back.i of the 
corporatJc;ns. We sec signs of this tree, leaving a gnarled husk that· ,protect. corporatJo~s• pcrchc:J., . cl.tu 1trngglc will muk the end . commoncrithathelpcdournatlon 
marauding monstrosity on a dally will soon leave the mlcbty oak or pllhh th?-oncs and extort the same for a great nation.' Chln.t hu : nourish. And If WC do ad,">pt a 
basis. He leaves a slimy, gwtlrious · America to collapse on itsdf. honest. hard work.Ing pcop!c tlat · already ,Upped !,y us In the race better economic system to rtj,lacc 
trail o( oo:dog. ,dvcrtbemcnts- . How• did . this happen _ you · helped them rise to the top. The for economic supmorlty,' all our outdated one, who will lead 
In his wrathful ,.,uc. If you arc mli;ht ask? Well, tlw. lJ why I'm corporation· indircdly bifJucnces b«ausc the dltcs wouldn't know us Into. this uncharted landsape? 
unsure about th!• dab,• .. then look - here. . cvcrything. . · • indudlng • worw : . what to do wltnout . their · solid, . ' What monetary _ messiah ··,will 
to the skl.:s. You will scdt littered . America bu a free marltct rights. wage,~ 1lck dayund credit gold rummer homes or their t help pick up the remnants of our 
with McDonald arches, Calvin society, which bislcally means polidcs~· ·. · · · •. . Fma."is that run. on· bald eagles' ' ,iutiered .· SfllCJD? Pcrh,ps. this 
Kldn billboards and flashing • that in industry, anything goes . . All > or·, • these . instituted . hlood.' lrorilally/ It ls this very· new system could be a balance .,r 
commands on passing blimps that ' ~ even the occulonal low blow.· •rcgu1at1ons.• as they call them, covetous greed thit has · ensured c1pit.illsm and sodallsm, one that 
all say the same thing: Consume I This. Lu become I spccWty of a~c · designed to keep anyone d-:xim for these ~ll ·mtcrprlscn. will acknowledge the Importance 
Consume! Consume! . . the: corporate entity. The elites not in the top 1. percent of the They leeched the W\lrkJng man's of every position on the economic 
This 1t1plt · of American · In charge of these corporall,ms · socio-economic cl.us from· wallet s.-, long that h~ no longer hierarchy, from· gu station .cf~ 
cap:taltsm iJ what erected the ding _to thdr position of power . :·-moTing' up. So If you are In .this has anything left to giv-=: Now to · oil. t)'Coon., Only. then an 
thriving ructrosapc that makes us and even . hclp enact laws that ~~h_cr ·. 99 . pttcentllc. range,·. you these fat cats arc running sea.ml, Amcril.'& uJcc IU Ont. step_ back 
swcllupwithpatriotlcprldctoday .. htlp them remain there. They do· automatlally hue a 9S percent· scrcami~g fo~ the government to. ·ont~;~her.ght path:.:. •. · 
0 ><.•, 0 ; ~ C 

Monday was the 1 ott, Ann~al one ~f more than 40 •·ppll~nts 
Z100 Blind Date, hosted by to apply for the date. with 
Juli Ingram and Kent Zimmer , Ralph Santana,·. the hitting 
from tho Nut N' Honey co.1th for the Southern llllnols 
morning show. Ingram said Minen baseball team. · · ' 
the two radio hostsstarted the Kaenel and Santana took·• 
promotion as • way to make llmouslne ride ·_to Morello'• 
the morning show funny, Pizza and Grill In Harrisburg, 
different and more appealing. where they . had · a steak 
"There are so many shows dinner, then rode back to the 
of people looking for love, , River Radio station, all_ while 
and we want to show people blindfolded; · Zimmer -and 
that true beauty Is not on the Ingram assisted In everything 
outside, It's on the Inside,• . from walking, to cutting the 
Zimmer said. "That's ·why we food. . ; 
blindfold them.•. Kaenel said she applied for 
Winner Jacklyn· Kaonol was the · bllnd · date : ~-•cause It 
.. 'NEWS 
sounded fun. 
"There's nothing bad that can 
come of It,• Kaenel said. -Vou 
either havo a great "time and 
meet someone great or get a 
_ good friend out of the deat.-
Kaenel and Santana· came 
bade to the station at 7. a.m •. 
Tuesday fc•, • live unveiling 
and Introductions. 
•she's Just a cute girt that 
looks llke'she'd be fun to be 
around: Santana :said In an 
Interview after the unveiling. 
As for a second date, Santana 
said he would leave that up to 
KaeneL, 
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Teadj~J;S~ · SCh()ql .. le~ci,~f~}iriif J9S~W,ef iiri.•••D~tr\Tef 
KRISTEN WYATT ,The . 0~' admlnlstr..tlon . '$..  ., . ·.. .•' . :· · . . . . < ' •· <; ·: ·•• 0 'swnm1t•, promise ~ a>llaboratJon 
AssociatedPrffl - ~Wcthe :n:~~ f':::'h ' , em~Js,the~~is'notaccepflzbi~·andwe ~ haw, talk mahsf~ a · 
'DENVER - The natioo'a 'dforta looming ln Wuhlngton.: :'., :aO/Javetowork~forour~-'. ·-c:.. •(,x,dpro,s~butltJoesnot 
cduation d-.lc! cbstiscd teachaund espcdaDr : ddiatc · ncgotbtlonl , •'. · , · · ·.: , : ~ Tom B~ : match. rtali1'fi° EI.G spoknmm Ben 
thdr boacs In cqmJ measure Tue::!Jy mer bow tcachm should be paid · · DcnTcr Public School Superintmdcnt · ·•· Vddcrm.&n uJd _ln a s.tatcmcnL ·. , 
11 he bunchtd ,dyt the ObuN , and cnJuatcd. Putldpatlng tchool . . . . ! . , , ~. , , • . : • , - .' : Part.ldpants. though, k'CfflCd In 
admlnistntlM Is touting &S the first. districts agreed to JCnd I tcacha. ID : i>rogrm · more often requires , a-paid trip funded b)' the nonprofit. ,c high q::iriu U they poured lnto Dffl. 
ever mtlcm1 sumrnl: bctwun unlm admlnlstrator and ·• adool board taugb-m~ collaboraUon. nther Fon! Foundation.. , _ · , , . · · .• Ya' on a winter~ . · .. _·._ • 
leada1 w ~ : . member to hat prcscntrlms from thm Cough•mlndcd confrontatlon; In New York. tcachm last month· •. : -zn about collabontlon, about a · . 
F.duatlon S«rmry Ame Dun-' I doun school d1strlctJ that rcantlr he said.. ~ ' ' ' ' withdrew from an agrccmcnt to at~ bd.lc!that If J'OU want to mm chang-
'an told thousands of cdualOn steered through school omiwib • Dunanwamcdthanltwouldn't tcndaftcrsomcofficbbta!kedabout csf'orstudcnts.younecdtofuidawq 
from more th.an 150 distrkta In 40 · qrmltob)'allthrccgroups. be easy. · accklng· layolfs. lri~-W,~gton. to talk~~ other." said Dc:nnls 
sutcs tJut the Ntlon'a schools are · -rhc message ls. the stws quo . -con..bontlonluuchafricndJr• the teachers' wuon Mthdriw af\er VanRodtd.pmldcntoCtheNitlorw 
In deep trouble and tJut bld:crlng . ls not acceptable. and we all bffl: to ' 'IOWlding word, but In practlcc. ' urJon 'officWs' uy 'they (dt "hJPO-' Eduatlon A.s.1odatlon.' a kachcn' 
among tea.chm. politldms and ad- worx together for our students," said nothlng ls more dcmmding at a cri:!aI4 pmcnting to other school union with 3 mlI1lon members. _ 
m1nlstralon ls llnkJng dfons to Im- Dcmu Public School Supcrlntm· dlstrict level.• he said. • distrlcts how to work together with The two-day summit didn't seem 
provecduatlon. .. dcntTomBoasbcrg.whowut,ppcd Duncan's rmwb met with ap- . nwugcment. . . . toallowformuchsocWlzlngamong 
Duncan reminded . sevml by the adnunistnt1on to -uik 'about: : pwisc. but not all school distrlcu . "We're not In a good space , the somctimcs-advuwbl groups. 
hundred cdua.tors gathtred for Dmvcr's shift to • teacher piy-ror: ; irc1on ~ l l I ,' right DO\'I, and I thir_lt It would be: But teachers ; ind. idministD!on 
the;two-day Denvu IWilmlt that perfornwiccS):Ucmln200S. · 1he nation's wgcst school~,- dlsingcnuoustosu~tlutweare: . Jol:cd about a mlnJ•summer•amp 
one o( four American students fall : 1he teachers and achoo! lead- trkt. New York Oty, and the Wash~ s.tld Nathan Saundcn. head of the apmmce of suylng In the· aame 
to · compltte high school and tlut en were ~vding together, sharing lngtou D.C.. district pul:cd out o( ·. Washington Teachm' Union. hotd and dining togtther. 
th~ U.S. ls falling behind on college the ume hotd and tuddng Into the .the summit after tact.en a«Uscd : 1here, w.u · skcptldsm on the "It aoundullly, but the more we 
gradlUllon ntcs. · _ . · same dinner bulTct to promote unity. school admlnlstrators of going b.\cJc other side, too. The &fuatlon Action mingle and tallc. the more we1J find 
"Collcctlvdy, you ~,-c the power Duncan w.cd partldpants to -on their word. Other large dJstrlcts, . Group · Foundation. a . Mlchlg;an- out we bffl: a :Ot ln common: said 
to stop our· nation', cduallonal mingle and lcttp one thing In mind lnduding Olla.go and Los Angeles. · based school choice advocacy group · Denver · School Board -Pmldcnt 
demise.•~ said. _ -tlutcotnpromlscls a good thing.. are also missing from theall-apens- altia.l_of~'unloa.s,blastcd th,: Nate Easley. 
l&gal Notices 
DAa.Y EGYPTimNCNI ~ 
Public 1111d i..g.!Noac. 
For Sale 
Auto· f,ii;· .... 
B..,"11'.0 JUNK CARS, n.nw,g, '· 
Wl\:.bd.llcoded.cash~.., 
~.c&111111-:,,01,34112. 
llUY, SEU. AHO TR.AO£, AM 
~S-S.l!OSNl:!irotA .. , 
C'dale,45'MaJt.· 
Parts & Sen-icti-








Mick Beck and J6ff J~ 
ant playlng with Bob Young 
and Nell Dylan It an uneped-
fled locaUon IOIMWhent out• 
aldo ol town, IOffllltlme In the 
not eo near future. Keep reed-




wash & a.,. 3 Y9• $350, -
S150.lideby-,.~11101' .. 
IDrbdocr,mS.~ 







Pm,.JI.A CITl'OR Oay11:1,a_ Ocan 







Swan1011 It 54~1292 o, 924'1rn. 
Apartments H 
AVAILF£1l,2BORU,t.5ba!ll!::lwn. 
,oJ:l.dlw, .. lnkAchen.~ 
lllf1IIAI. pell a:insidlred. 
S740-S780. "57-11104 
·--~ 
Line Ad.,: 12 noon, 
1 day prior to publication 
D~ Am: 12 ~ 
2 day, prior to publiaition , 
~:·. Rates -~~>t :<'-~· _: -t~~:,>. ;·•.'~' . Pleiuc·bc,urc ro ' - •···-
~~ check your classified 
advcrtuemcnt:s for 
errors on the first day 
of publication. . ,. . 
'All line ad rates arclmed on cnma:utivc ' 
running dates. fur more information, contact 
Andn:w al (618) 536-3311 crt. 231 
BE.AllTIFUL 2 BORU.~ Ille mt ti 
Mlnlosa;,l.,oJ:1.d..,_,anmctse. 
~ blaUU 8')C..,., 100n, 
IY:1ff being Nn0Vlled. 4574122. 
, __ ~.net· 
BEST BUY 1H alucllotpt,abrtlng 
S2!l5hno, r,ow SIU, ML lauldry In 
~ cal "57-«22. -
' ' i , 
NICE I 62bdrmapt1.doaetocam-
pus,...,row,~CIICl)de 
Swtn10111154H292 or 924- 3783. 










2 DORM: 708 W. f-,nan 
lltVillagaDr • , , , • 
3 BORJ,1 House: 201 i ~ ' 
IJ'41'ffl1'912.3.s&GBOfUI 
. · for MaylA.lgult 2011 • ·; 
f?~I 
Ctw.!!. NICE. lAAOE. 1 or 2 . 
bdrffl....,ncw,Mayo,Auo,400 , 
ttW~.IC>ICM~ 
lanTy, S481)..~ 529-:1531 QI 
549-1028. no pell. 
--.~com 
M'90RO, LARGE. CLEAN, t btm. 
S350-S400. Incl Wlle<.nlh. ...... 
ro,,,lwirl9"'1«'c,,UM774. 
2IIORM,IC)Klous.clewl,cµec;i:Ja, 
Wllef & nsll lrd, no doi;I., , · 
S~IYlilnow,~t. 
C'OAU! SPACIOUS 1 bdmi tpt,'cn 
S. ~ S500,tno, Incl 11111. on lite 
i&Ny,IJ:,nopttS,etll-54MeM. 
, ' . . . . ~ . ~!'~~. ~ ·.'·;:,'!"~-~-" :rJ... .• _'>.'.,.._~_ • , ' ' . . , . . ' 
- . ~ . ' .. , ,, . 
Wednesday, February 16, 2011 
\lDl,ylldol;lll.lal<HUne 
iSllln)'Wdticall408Sl'q:,lir, 
O (MO mini fr0III SIUC) 1 bctm 








I DORM: 403 W F~ 905 E 
Part. 63S3 W Old Hwy 13 
BORJ.I: 1105 & G05 E P.r~ 4G4 W 
W. QSS.102S i\uf'.m, Pl 
2750 & neo ~
BORU:408WW 
BORJ.l 4G4 & 408 W Mill 
va1Ma'dl:011.2td-m,eo5E. 
M1t, ffl ~ Pl - . 
NICEt&2BORM,rwnialhllf 
2008 Wooat.er, a.t. ,,_ ~. 






-_van Awbn Propec1y 
l'Mffl 
wwwl!Na470eclcom 
1 BORU: 200 Friedln, pertect lor 
Cl:)l(lle. LllyCf 1-uQ. 
2 DORM: 200 Frted!in, _Apt and 
house, lor LIiy OI 1-uQ. 
3 BDRM: 3 It E. College house. 31 ~ 
E. College~ lot A&.9. 
C BORIA: 3111 E. ~. 321 E. 
ColleQe, Cl t S. Washinglcn hOusft. 
Granite, a.t. hard,,ood, •Al Ila,._ 
more,M111mor1~)Ql•n? 
.Tuml_houses 




Jan 2011, w.od hook IClt. no ptts. 
CloMIOcampua.91~•7337 " 
AI.PtU.'S 2 BORU, 747 E. Part. U 
ba:11.wld.oi..~bw.ptn!lt 
fence.jp111JO,cell'lglarll,taoon-









Cl.EAH, 3 BDRM,~ c-dale. 
N"tce.4 txtmhouN In~ 
S«IIOnlolL.C01~40 
MIU. ST. HOUS£S 411 ~ 
1000WNtUID 
1002Wntlllll .. 
7113 Soulh Oakland 
704Soull!J-
708Soul!IJ-
701 Seulh .,_ 
710 lloulfl .,_ 
712SOUlh.i-
714 Sautll .,_ 
TIISOulhJ- . 
All~,,,._,calla,d9 
, __ at SU-7292 ot 8:24-37113 
Of Ylsll,,,., f.ceboolt ~· 
RURAl.2 BDRM ta..,deck. 
-~~ra,golnd.M'ldowa,t. 
~lndlJah&~IVal 







ltedlne Or.). AJIO.l:J.A.mlDI.Jmm 
&lACI.OIIU&3 txtm 
w.tl, C1L I 112 balhs, c:.• 
p&.'l<>Ol~wc:k.lrMmaw, 
PETS. cal tM-4145. 
lllCE 3 BORU hou,e •·bonus rm. 
"Id. M:. C"ao-lhod.deck. nopeta, 
rtdlateLlly,calllls-634-¢11JO. 
WEOOEWOOO HIU.S. 5 ~ . 
tlO\ .,epac:e, •Ai. flmshed. new 
9')Cl.o«lc&ID'ag..5455G& .. 
3' & 4 Bedtooms fot 1-4 People 
Furrilsha! Ap;ittmcnts - Pet Friendly 
_W-1ter/Sewer/T~sh lodu4a! - On-Site l.:lundry. 
Ff-EE R.oomm;itc Asslst::ince 
CAKE LOGAN 









; CLASSIFIEDS DAILY EGYPTIAN. 11 
CAR!lCXIOAI.EHOUSltl:l.ta.l, 
I.EASlllC. BEGIN$ "-1 18 lor Aug. 
bll)OIIIIOulin;I.-Jaf 
--HOUS£.9 IN ffll;W000S..;,.. 
-f!EC£SSIOII PRICES.--










1JK11m-i11 '· 505. 503 S A111. 
1102,<IIJ.32t.310WWlhA 
601S.Hays.305W.Colege 
103 S. Fores1 
:l.bdmt-310.313.lltOWQ,eny 
405 s ""'- 10&. as knsl. 
S.:>11 W ColeQI, 321 W WllraA . 
~WCcteol, 
400,324,31GWW.U 
Rental I.kt &1310 W ChltTy 
54M808 1 ) No Pet 
&AUTFUI. 4 80RM nM'CWl'C)US 




lib,l r:r-, lacetlock pg :itWil . 
~~com 
NICI! BIO 3 BDRM.~ CIOUUI •. 
2po,thN.~grt&1wlllw. · 
~ Vlf'IA~549-CG35 




l,Wlf~75l8 TIU ' 
Av .. Fll'tt 
:Z llam;402 s. At/I 
3 llam: 41 IIS. Washinglan • 
,,, <IOV.W.01\.2bllll d• 
n:oJ!::~+ 
C Odml; 808 N. cartcn, 2 bl:tl, 
Cl.ENI, SAFE HOUSlllO FOR 
YOU! 
314 BDRUllouNe rwar~ 
ellCellanlalt'd.•Ai.c:11.l'OdOQI.· 
lawn ..-,tee, l't'llll Aug. 201-5613. . 
:i! AHO 4 llDRLI HOL.'E. conry NC• 
lirQ,nnrtidlayRlctJeOolt 
mne.r1ffl0deled,~·-
UAG! HOUS1!. GOOO lot 4-5. 
lvdMS.'ln,buemerC. lronl pord\ -· 
pa!i0,Vlf'IA~~~?35- · ,. • 
'Mnhileftomcs 
W.USU VUAGE.2 BOOM mcb1t 
tcrnet.~no(bgl.cal 
T,-, 112M30t. ; · 




1 &2 BOfU,I HOt,1£3, S2~ 
nopoti.024-<1535, 
-..compeu. ......... 




h,lada. "1fl'tlnp,w,on. Uon •Ftl 
UNIVERSAL SPIAITUAUTY, • 
IION-PAOFITc,g. Ptr ulesrr..v,, 
Wlll1I own...._ COffffilO'I. 00nlad 





AVONflEPS SELLA'lal&Ma,lr. · 
START tor orly SIO. no QdU. 
earni.o.,50'1,,cal 1118-~117. 
..P.Ff'llllle:dil!ml'd0,ltjfJ 
- p. Fmt"11amct 
P FmoTrmh£er.b:I 
/Jo HUii Pl:nnl Paq 
t:- 24to.x~ 
-~-
.p. R...-.«11 Progtam 
p~~ 
bn Slto»:l200 • m:ll'IOI ID cttiv 
culn'dnewtar1WC1111!1pl-2 · 
onhm.www~com 
A ~?3u.t O Yd,lvu;wy 
_ Now \easing F~r 
August201,1 
· for 2off>:<>-
~ ~ci~ ,;._:~;:~ii'i~[{,:~.ilijiiin.;~ii;'i.1.'et'f'if.i~~tiicf 
ACROSS 
1 Annoy . 
4 eBay offers 
8 Tum aside, as . 
one'soyes. 
13 Shortly , 
14 Coned text 
15 Ne'er-do-well 
16 Classic board 
game . 
17 Cowardice . 
18 Dad's brother 
19 [)(.sire for 
p()S$8sslons 
22 Certain vote 
23 Embroidered . 
decora:lva hole 
24 _ d'ISCU!Sion; 
seminar 
26 Inquires 
2S Sunday papor 
· • supp:ement 
" 32 Arm & crunchy 
36 BaskctbaD 115 
player's aim ~1111~--t~i--t---tr-: 38 Tiny partlcle 
39 Sword handle 
40 "The _•; Fran 
Drescher series Tuesday's PuzzJe Solvod · • 
41 Appear 3 Assumo a 
42 M:1. Atzgerald reverent 
43 ·step _r; posture 
!Huny upr 4 Is appropriate 
44 Sloppy 5 Thought . . 
45 ,;_ shame; be 6 Old radio knob 
brazen 7 Undress 
47 Ending muslcal 6 Radcliffe grad 
passage 9 Otto · 
49 Luster; shine • Bismarck 
51 Overwhelm 10 Increases In. · _; 
58 Mal _; cocktail · Intensity .. · . · 
58 Having bad : 11 Depend . . . 
TA F T $'i,j, D I A NIA er C H I N 
HU LA ~E RR EID ~ L ACE 
I R ON 1;: D I T TO MA R KS 
NA P[;i1 p u 
;1 1¥~ EM MY s ~~,.!i.~:t; PO AC p RO r,!';i:i,;. f:i ' S T VM I E DE CR E E ~ 
WA DE R (,'\ MA 0 R I rb L A w· 
AK I N rR C AU L K BIB ASE 
V E S If B le~ L AS ER 
t\ S K I L RA TT L E 
~-
,Fl'.a./f/ GE L S us H I ~-~1 
-A R E N A F~ S I G H Ir!;~ C AB effects 12 Birch or beech . 
61 Receded ·.' :- - 13 ~st polllt . 
63 Invisible ~ · , 20 • An yo sow, so., 
7 emanation .- · .. · shall yo·;;:_• · 
·e E L I T 
,t 
TL I IN G ti:~ A I DE 
.E D I T ll: H I NIG E~ ST AR 
D 0 S l: ii1Ii ED GIE D ~! H V MN 
64 Nurse's helper · 21 Maudlin 
65 Dig deeply. · 25 Wipe away~ · -> :i=~~.._ 
66 Custard treat 27. Genghis or 
67 Winter toy . · . Kublai · . , • 35 Delay ·· 
68 Spirited horse .... 28 ....:.,; booril; noise 37 Aware of the 
69 _ ~If; repel .-( . . : : . of the sound shenanigans of 
70_ Egg layer -;~ : .'. ,· . banier bre.Jdng 40 Rope loop . 
· . . ". ·. • · . 30 · wen· excels · 44 Hon:o's hair · 
DOWN_:_:·-.·· .31TVshcN#award 46Gavasilont 
1 Dental fllllng . . 32 E.neril, for one ~ ·. · 
replacement 33 lrrltn!e · 48 Insist • :. ' 
2 Mailman's boat · . -,34 Not roadablo 50 Personnel. 
t:i Grind the tooth ' l. 
.53 Useful 
54 _ with; tolln,J . 
55 Escaped.·. ' 
56 Kop",,el et aJ ..... · 
fjf Aid In crime . 
. 59 BylaY!, - - · 
60 Tehran's nation 
32 Actress Arden 
~ ~IUAU.\ Qf ruuu;·s,1baMepbam&oul':· __ 
·> . ~,,:;fo~(!][!j . ·. : '·- . ·-· 
. ':., -:. 
Complde tM grid~ cad1 row. rolum~ _and 3-by-3 box ,_ . 
(in bold boardm) contains n~digil l to_9.°For 
· strattgics on how. to soh<t Sudofu, visit 
. _: . . . : ~~suaD~i1fi'.~- ; : . \ ',; ' 
-TUESD.a.Y'S AHSWERS ' 
2 8 7 9 6 3 5 4 1 
4 5 6 1 2 7 8 3 9 \ 
·. 1 9 3 4 5 8 6 2 7 
6 2 1 3 8 9 7 5 4 
9 4 8 6 7 2 1 6 3 
7 3 6 6 4 I 9 3 2 
5 6 9 2 1 4 3 7 8 
3 714 8 9 6 2 1 5 
8 .1 2 7 3 5 4 9 6 
_, 
"';;/P- • , . :.Y-
W$esday,·_Februarf 16, 2oif:: 
. SPORTS'·' Wednesday.Febniaryl6, 2011 
. ta· Russa:J>layers 
~~~=l==i_; Pti~hjdg_·.·R~iPl$. 
" - ., • • ; .. , ' • '. < ~ 
• union 
.· Many Otha In-Store Spcci.alsl . : . 
Dane wi!h the Chill? It's T'"unc co Grill! 
USDA Choice Top Sirloin Stcak. .. ·----····· ... SS.991b 
Fresh Boneless Pork Chops .. --. $3,?.9 lb 
Fresh Strawbcmes lib be%-••••••••••• · • • .......... .2/$6 
OrgMic Bilby Lettuce ••••••. _____ _ 
Prairie Farms S~ur Cream or Dip 16 o:. ..... ____ _ 
Oatorade Sports Drink 32 oz......__: ____ _ 
~go Pasta Sauces 24 oz srl«tfozvon------
Cokc end Colee Products 12 pKk cam. ........ . 
--"----- . ,, . ~a~afp/ayetsumlhe.vmnlflathaw 
· JUPlTDR; F'.a.~ SL· Louts , ~;:,~f!tmonq~andregiettedlt~f!r.·- ~·-:.: 
: . Cardlnili manager Tony La f.uua . , : . . ~ Tony t.amfua . 
· , uys flnt bucmm Albtrt Pujols St. louts ~rdinals manager 
, apd hbrcpmcntaUvcs arc bdng , , :;;; .. :.,/' .·. ·.~ ·; } 
·. pressured by the playcn' ~n .:Albert ls a \Uf ~ sophls- · through the i:oofof )'Our house. 
• during contract negoUatlons.. ,' · tlaltd, '1ntdllgcnt' plajci. He's .. got •1 think it's unfortunate when• · 
. Pujols_ is ·t11gible to bca.me i · good.:' opmcnad rq,rcsmtation.' ever It h.tppcn~ not just Albert,• 
free agent after the .World Series we·rc·~~to coruult_wi!h It ,h.ould ~?St be abo?t looking at 
tand bu set a Wednesday noon p1ayffl, but~·, been no. dh.rus- everything· to dctCf!tllne what', 
·, EST dcadllnc _to reach agreement. slon . of numbers. and . dearly no ~ your best deal,- he· wd. •There's 
on a new deal , : - . . pressure at all: . . . . < enough money; nobody ~ going 
·., : P~folsJw, _vo~~-d to _cc(~ff .. GencralmanagcrJohnMotdlak .. to suffer. The union ls not going 
negotl1tlon1. once he· arrives said it's not necessary that a_ deal· to suffer. The bu ls.not going to 
at spring training. per_haps . be signed by noon Wednesday, • suffer:' 
.. Wednesday. La~ iald Tucsdily but the sides would need to h.-vc La Russa uid · he', seen too· 
, . he thinks the three-time National . ~greed to terma.: : · · ,. many players ~elng COJllrolled by 
League MVP ls being pushed to set _ · Pitcher Adam Wainwright. who the union. · · · 
a new sundanl' with bk contract.' spent three Scalons as the Cardi~ · •Tue whole time I've been 
: andhesaidth:it'sunfalrtotheplayu. nalsplaycrrcpre.,entative, uld the around lt's.'bcen ii.factor, for a 
.· Alex Rodriguez's $275 mlllion, union's job. ls t'o make u much lont Ume, a long._long time.• he 
-• )o.j-eai ~ea! with the Y~cs ls· : in~ney ~ po~ble for tJie playeis.: · said. ~rvc had a ~umber of playcn 
: bucball's current highest. '• . · · · _-At the end.of the daY:you mvc ~ over the yeus that have looked at 
~-;. : ~l ; kf!.ow-~ what ', he's going·, .. to do what'i right f oi.~uand your: '. money first and rei;R'ttcd nlatcr:' 
~through. with' the uniciri amCto .. famliy;:, ,vainwrlghi • ~d. '. "'The '. . Pujols; 'a "ri1ne~tlme All• 
some o:tent his representatives ·union I think u_ndcrsunda that.· · Star, ls the nnly player in m·ajor 
f b~ta~c:. his rcprC$eniatlves arc Their Job ls_ to make JUrc we 'get:• league history to hit 30:or 'more 
~.getting beat_ up by the.union; I:a the most that.we ~:-.Thal's what· home runs In each ·oi,hls: !}nl 
. Russa· S3id.•7Set the bar, set the they're pald to do and that's whllt JO seasons. He has a .331 career 
bar. You've got to deaJ with IL It's we pay them to do and thal's why batting average and avmi;cd. 41 
nottheWllyitshouldbe.";. · weneedthem.• · . homcrs~nd123RBts.'/.:.,s~~ 
Pujols bas playe4 his. entire La Russa thinks _Pujols an _ He'salso won ,ix silver Slugger. 
IO-season arec:rwith the Clrdlnals m-crt0mc any pressures and make . Awarda and two Gold . Gloves.· 
. and h.u repeatedly said he would the decision that he bcllC\-cs ls best" Last year ht batted .312 with 42: 
lllcetostaywlththdr.mchl5C. ' forhim; . · ... · . . . *;Jiomerund118RBinndflnlsbed:·"".' 
' -Wc\-chad'nc;·_,.,cusslons~t 1 • "Albert is very smart."·vcry secondlnMVPballotisig."''·'-',· · 
nwnberswith.Albcrtorwith(agcnt). 'strong and Is going to make a · •1 want Albert to ·do the best· 
. Danny 1m.ano or with any of his fC2!1y good dcdslon."' La Russa thing for htm,• Wainwright said. 
rcprcscntmvcs:". uclori · head M~- said. •1 know. that he's getting •He · deserves that and we. as 
du.d Welner said during a tdq,lwne press~ and it's no tum twisting. teammates realize he's had such a 
· interview v.ith The Associated Press. · it's dropping.~ on your bad: great impact here.• 
BASKETBALL 
C0HTINUtD fl:OM 16 
Oe,,-dand was a!~ driving the ar 
. '_on an cxpif'Cii liccns.c. The car was 
!mpoundedandOc\-dandwasissutd' 
,, ·""'abautllWpaa,sand~anhoughasmaOm<k · 
r::::eenthrownatmyhead. · . . 
-Victim 
a warning for his. expired dm-crs •w·llh ~ cur (lnkntlon1) · about the lnddcnL _, , 
llc:emc. The DArix EGTPnAN tried to with the gum wm: to Joke around "The suspension was tb'c right 
tontactw.iarorwomoulwkdball and shoot c:1ch· othc:r'with :the. thing to d_o;" Lowery,sald at the· 
aw:h Missy 1lbcr for annmcnt. but guns; Long said In hh satemcnt. . press conference. •These are not 
athktic department medla scrvkcs . The players were charged .. violent kids; these are not bad 
saldevciythingtbatmcdedtobeaald with. battery; ~hlch _violates a .kida; there.was nobo!3y injured: 
wuin-allablclnthepollccrcport. dty _ordinance and. breaks the there was. nobody hurt.- but 
Cunpus police dedlned to unhrenlty code of condu_ct. ' . . there are ram!!katlo·ns · for your 
comment about the incident. ; According to the. code;. ·un- ; behavior.- : . . ' . 
The DAJLT EGYPTIAN also con~ aut~oriud posseulo~ on' campus.·, - The., ind.Jent . could havl' led 
tactcd the Student Juditbl AfTa!n mc:ms possession without' auth0-: · to · worse drrumst111ca, sald 
office. but no one ·wu available riutlon from Dlrcctor of D~-- · Joe . Sdafer, · associate·. professor . 
forco~enL •~ . · mmt ofPubllc Safety or his/her ln,atmlnology;1He said a _small 
• Tue . three pla}-cs . alro ··filed . dcslgncc. W~po1u : lridwk .. _but ·. number of these inddcnts ~ult 
a voluntary . wrlttcn stamncnt ~ not llniited to: pdJet gum. BB ·. in fatal!Ucs emy jar. :· . • 
with campus poll~ The playm' guns. alt guns and any'othci object· , •An officer. in} the moment; 
statements Ald. they bought three ll lU.SOllil>le'pmon nay l,clJevc to . doesn't know if lt'sa fw ~n:' he 
Alnoft guns at approxlnutcly 6:36 bea~ .i' ; ;:: .. . , '. uld. •11•, dlffic:ult.to determine. 
. p.m. Feb. 3 from Walmart. dropped :· '.; The cue ls being proscaitcd ~ '. from 15 to 20 f«faway:' . _ · · 
off Drlnbrd.. and shot him and crimhw court by the Carl>ondale ' .· ~ The lnddcnt came_ during the 
anothc:rpmon... " .. <.. . . city attorney's om~ The players'' team·• flve~pme losing streak. Ju· 
•('Ihm) someone·shot a~~ flm appe;aranccb Much~• thtte_ · worst since 'the 1995-97 SC310n. 
guy.' Clndand said In h1s statemcnL' days after . the Missouri Valley Without . 6-foot-9, · ·· 290.pound 
'i( .•.. _ 1heun!dentlfi~victlm~ahot . CoruC!ffiCC 'to~cni. ':City:· Teague in' the paint. Creighton's 
~. /''inthebadtofthehcadwbllebewu attorney M1ke Khnm~. who will center Gregory Echenlqu·e·posted 
' :.~g ~ hood. ,ca,nllrig_,to the not be prosecuting the'i:ase. nid · · l2polntsand lfuboundaSunday 
, report.. , . , , . . s" ; .. , he would no_l comment about 1~:the Salukls'. 50~69 Jou..·· . 
'.. '. Teagtie'• ~cnt sild h~ WU pendJng 'Utlgatlon because . of: C Thuuspenslons end t.o!fay 'llS 
the one who diot'an unidentified· ethtcal reasons. , · " . . ... · th~ silulw tm on IndJana State 
-'~n'aiiu dropping hli tcsm-< .'.:· The mcn'i baskctbaUtcam dJd°'. at7:0Sp.m.atthcSIU·Arena':,., 
;; mn1C oft· The pbyen' statements not~ calh s.ccklng comment o; :> . . .. ;· ~;:, : . . :: ,._;, 
'· · u!d thef~crc playing around arid . , Tuesday, but coach· Chrla Lowery/ , Juiiir Kabba am be contaaal at 
; "ahcutillg,cach ,other ,.~d fell!>"-"." lidd','a prcss''confcmite · Feb.~4 .:_ ')J#~qyptimi.Ct?m~ 
;;i~-'A,,~~ll;;j;.:~i;.~i~~~~it'~'r~~:~:~~~;;:;·.i.1~·'~·~·i;.;•!:.::•.:l~~(~'.l7t:::~i:;~.::~(,Ai{~~1;~~.;i<~;< .. trt~!r~;~&::,;t~:I~~~z~~?~Z~;.~r~::ttj;, 
Wednesday, February 16, 2011 · . 
. '--.· 
~. '·,. i ' ~ . . " ... ;_ : . 
Fnshman Jumper · 
Kanya Culmer • · · 
"practices Tuesday ' 
'at tho Reaeatlon 
'eenterwhlle ·"" 
her tciammate, 
sophomore . · . 
Jumper Kasey 
Oceguera, looks 
on. CUimer, a· .. 
· native of.tho..J 
Bahanw, Aid sho 
has found ilfe to 






bctffl the biggest 
dlfforences for mo. 
so far:' shit saJd. 
·Bahaliliait:•·~atty~&-Jii~~~:l·nJs.··saiUicis.· 
JACQUEUNEMUAHAMMAD thcsiutnck~d~~d~ . , i'\"C_scai'_~· ~- a)1ard . ~m:l~~m:lltohernar P...lxious =.'d }u; fdt 00 0llC 
DallyEgyptian .. _' Once'PabciouijolnedtheS3lukls timcadju$tlngsoittytogu!dcthcn ·c:nvironmmt.' · · .. ·. · · undcntoodhim,butnowtlmCulmcr 
. · · · ., . .; . .. . . .· , , iri the &112010 ~-his mother by amantly ~ with CUhner, a; ~ '. nujor, ;Is is here, he hauomcone he an talk to 
. 'sru tradt and fidd Jumps roadi: told Scott afuit hci- 'nk« aid: t1'~szldSaitt. ·· · . · le.un!ng to~ cbs,es, ·p:adia: · and 10mCOOC who can support him 
Andre Srott. said he went _to the'. Palacbu' cousin/fiahmin jpmpcr .~ ." Scousaldth:itintanatiooal~-· and en.~ ~ith the hdp:of andhc~hclpSUJ'l'Or1.·· - --~ •• :. .. __ _ 
--a~~f·s.:a::rl:~~1t1:e:t:.~sw ;§=~~-
Former Sil! jumper B1ana. Stu.ut wen: beginning their cxillq;e a.rccrs: ;: ~.bd'ore. she_ aunc .to. Carbooolle itlnS!lHorP.lladous,Culmtrszlddie , Culmer will C011tinuc t,o ~ 
and frc:slunan jumper. JbJgbss In t.'1: &11 oC2010. 17•)\W-old ~-a. and competed In hcrfirstaimpditloo docsn'lthinkshe~uuldbcsucassful In lhc high Jump for the rcm2lndcr 
~us were both cmdied by • Oilma was tr}ing to find a p.ith that as a Salcld during her tint wmc on "Me and Kenya· have been dose of the Indoor seuon, and Sal(t '31d 
Peta Pratt in Nas=. &ha.mas. Pratt ml1ed her while lool.:ing for ~ c:uniu: Jan.15 at the Sa1ukl Open: . ,since \\'C v.uc small." Palackius sald. he hopes to ~ her So- aJkr the 
ronlacltd Scott and Informed the SIU • to compete In ttack and· fidd at the : ' Through all the adjustmcntJ and. • ~es llk.c my sister, so I bke ~ of confamcc tltlt. which he bdlc\u.shc 
coxh he h.id !1 triple jumper who he collq;i21clc\d traruitlons, Culmer wu able to fows. · her:' · cm apt= , · 
bdkl'Cd would be a great asset to the After cmununlc:iting through and lc.apcd to victory ln the high jump , Pa!adous and ~ 5.1;ld ¢er , ~ her to~ the a,nfcn:mc 
S3lukis. } c-mailandwatcWng,idcosofCulma; wilhajumpofl.70mctcrs. · worlc togdhcr during,practkc and title for the rest of the sc:oon;',Scou 
Aftcnisl~ngNassau to support' Scottdtddcdthathewmtcdhertojoin ~ lint tl\"0 ~ I was n:a1ly Im~ a rchtlonshlp _and ~ 0 Ald. "Rlght ~ shes third; Rn)'ll:: , 
Stuart In a Bahamian competition, thcSalulciJ. . . . . . homesick; I aicdulot,"_die·sal~ "But_ s;-stem that b,-ayU?llque ~ot many _couldhappcn.~shcaiulil~ontop, ! 
Scott ~w t~m 14•ycar-old Pala• Saitt szld international reault· nawllavcith~llove_~pcople.the ~ athldcs hr."C the~ . : • • . · , .· ·. . 
dow compete. Years latCT, after mcnt_ishardbu:hetri;tstobc,,uy cmironmentandmyt~ . < fu'.tmi:liUlOcom~wi!ha~. ~!>w11a111111flClaml£m»ial 
· much negotiat}on and hard work._. ~toRCnJl;s,4ndnukc, . Asthcscason~~Sa>tti .ofthcir;(1J?!~, •• : .: • ,•. '., '.. ; . : .~Jmuham~i1J't8JPIIJ:n.ann 
Paladous bcc.ame an ~ddJ_llon to didr~onosla; . ..· ; sald ~ci: 1s ~S:~ the:_;. : ~~.J:i.c~~to.~ . :: · ;_or53~3311 tXt.~9., :: . 
l}/?H!ffr ,,,<?!;!'t;t?tf;Jl!rr0.1?~:kf Jr2!iiil~i1i6.tti,~ll~!IT!t~!~i!&f~l*1,i~ 
•. ' -
·--------···More Stories··---------
TAAO< & FIELD 
Bahama-born 
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MEN'S BASKETBALL'i/. . . . . . .. , 
SuS:pelld~d. pl?-y~i;~,~l,lq!t~ajil111~t~;cJ1t1WdoJlD. .. gity' 
Cleveland, Teagu~/L~~gbought, used.Ai:1:soft-~lfle .· -·<;r, . ~- ··1 , . ' ·-. .· , . 
'W::ii~m .. . • . . . " ; 
thegunsM!ftojoke · 
aroundandshooteach 
other with the guns. . ·. · 
JUSTIN KABBES 
Dally Egyptian · 
~ Troylong •· 
Junior guard 
s • -, • • ,, ''/ 
After three SIU men's ~
pb)'m, who will mum W~ 
day from• thdr. three-game mspcn; 
~on. dropped olfte.unnutc'Ixvante 
Dri.~-rl at Smith Hall on Feb. 3, · 
lhq· shot hlm and another person 
\\ith an Alrsoft rif1c. acwrdlng io an 
SIUC polia:rcport. 
The DAILY EGTM1AN obtained ' 
details :lbout an alleged battcs-y in• 
\'lllv!ng men's · baskrtball playcn 
sophomore cenlcr Gene Teague. and 
junior gu.uds M)-kcl 0C'l-cwul and . 
TroyLong. . 
According to the report imd a 
written sutcmart by the ,ictim, the 
pb),:n arc: being clwged for allq;ed-
ly shooting an ~ 20-ycar-
old m.le with an A!noft rifle from 
a white Ford Mustang. wh1c:h they 
borrowed from -women's ba.skdball 
frcshmm point guard Broob: LeMar 
while she was out of town. 
Bcfo~ firing lhe riJle. Oevdand 
Slopped the car and iuktd the victim 
fo~ directions_ to Smith Hall, accord~ 
Ing to the report. Aftertha:ildngblm 
the· Victim turned around to wallc 
away from lhe ,-chide. according to 
WOMEN'S GOLF 
. . . . ; GEORGE IM\DOLEY I DAILY EGYPTIAN , 
Junior guard -Troy Long. converses Tuesday with· teammate recently iwpended for three gamQs be<aUJ!t_ of a violation of 
sopllumore centar Gene Teague during stretches· at the. SIU team rules and the unlvarslty code of conduct. The three. were 
Arena. Long, Yeaguo; and Junior. guard Mykel Cleveland wera charged Feb. 4 with battery on campus.. 
the report. . awning on the s!de of the building. 
, w:llm ~ two pao:s and · "I ~ wtut sounded Jib: a 
felt as though a amll rock had been · ratchet rapidly bdng ~ behind 
thrown. :it my head," the victim ~ me." the victim S3ld. 
in a written st:demaltfn the report. •· Tut ,iaim turned back tawmi 
After the suspects shot him; lhe the ar, and the Mustang then dzm'C 
victim wd he hC2I'li the sound of :away, aa:onilJ1g to the report. 'The 
small rocb hitting an aluminum victim uldhe was not illjured.: 
Two written·· statements by· the ,'Chlc:le •ch.ulng a tcddlsh car 
.witnesses uld they saw ll white .• ncuiybumpcrtobu~ 
Mustang· driving recklessly · In "The white Mustar.g was driving 
Thompson· Point tlut night.· One -my_~ around the tum of' 
witness~ the vchlde squealed Its. thedrde..thewitna.s'ltatanaltS3k!., 
tins as It dro\-e around a comer and , ~ · 
· started tailgating the car in front of iL 
~ witness mi-he or she siw Ploase see BASKETBALL f 14 
Daugherty recognJzed foryears ofioaching alld seMce. 
' . . . . .... . . ' · . .., ' ·.' 
CORY DOWNER /' f:lld. -:lblns, ~ for a reason. · Choco1at:• for m ~. and has . 
OallyEgyj)tian -· - · · ·. , · · - • andltdmnltdydldformc.• · ukcnpartln"Coachavi.Cancer." 
. . . .. . 'hlsisthehamf Goddea/tm~ and fmhappyYmhere._ ' Dcsp!te. all the awards . and Daus}lcrty ls &!so a co-founder 
Ju..-ilor golfer· AlJslu. Matlhcws . . . • · · · . . - Diane OaughertY n:cognldan she has rccch'Cd through · of~ St. Francis Communlty Ant• 
sa!d lhe fiffl time she met her · . . · Head coach of women's golf • the )-WS. D~ said fr.t most ci1 Rescue.~ Edue&llon, which 
coach. lhe reached out her hand gratifying part of her anu h bu bmlme an lmporwit put of 
but got lt slipped away oruy u, fed hsoda1e athictic d1rcdor K:thy . to malce that a ·nwn focus for her watdllng all of the plarcn tum lnlo her llfe. · · · 
lhc:wdcmnlngembraceofaDl.a.nc Joncss.a!dshenomimtedDaughcrty tc-.un. MaldngJUICtlutthe.women wondc:ifulyoung~ .· •"fa ~ beyond my. wDdcst 
Daugherty hug. . b«.mseofhcroutmndlng~to are focmed on thdr studla and. '."lwantevrzy)'OWlgladytognm · dn2ms;'Daugbi:rtymptWC1tfrom 
"I ~ cam of them with a hug the COl1llnU%l1%y. Shuald Daugherty mahb. as -~ u dtl~g ln1o up and v.'2nt to play golf here at SW: iu!rcm to alcgilim:t:q,cra!icr.!' · . 
becausccverybodynecdsahugevay · hugoneaboveandbeyondherjob . a better person ls most lmporUnl. Daug1lcttys.ald. ' Though Daugherty received · 
~ Daughertysald., dcsaiptloiundhasbecomc~~ ·Dmghcrtysald. Sbesaldahem:ib:s - ~ ~ WU named MVC :.theShupsuvardforglvingback 
. The SlU Board of'Ihutccs rccog~ cnach.: . · . . · It ii polntto my positive and make A1J..Centcnnlal coach for lhe !ague. to 'the, conim1U1lty, ahe /eels the · 
nlztd Daughertyi actions through· :DaughcrtyQid.ii;has~ lhcmostoutof~c!ay.:''. .. , Womcn'(Top-50'.Teachcrs ln golf· community bu done even more 
hacmnmuuitySJVlccand2Syem · imnymrdslnherarcerandhu D~ghcrty said lhc: played golf: ',and ~-lcd',"the .. Si,1_¥ to lhree; forher. , .. . . . c•. ": , , 
of coaching by award.Ing her, the , been rcrognlud for_ many dlffcrmt professionally, but her curer. WU . ·.: confettnce • -~ . aruF ... -nic communtty-cmbntc.cd ~ . 
201 l Undcll W. Sturgis MemorW ., aca,mplhhmcnl;J, but she thinb the .'art sh~ due io 1cnee injuries. She 1s fiTe scccnd-place finishes in .M_VC , • fro."Jl the gd-go." Daugherty s.ald. -"Its 
Awa_rd. . {?augbcrty· hu been. in· Sturgis awaro b the most important ~ul of all the opportunltl~ she~ . champlonshiptoumamenb. < , ; b.!cnd1arnUn-lwidexpcrit:nce." : 
,-olvc:dinmanycommunltyC\-c:nts . bcauscitrc:a,gnliesmmyarm:Jf ·_~Jud and ~'t talce anythlng- ·.'.. Daugherty 1w been' the~·.:~;'.··.;.·:,:. : :·. --.·• _. · __ " 
, and:~·-devd_op~ life-long rcla/_ herllfc.\= . >·? ; , .· ... ,·: ·:.fo,rpnted.sbc_sald._ •' ,. : >L~for*c:Hiclc.oiy:Rldge'."}iooi{~f Qiry'Dcwnuaznbemu:hedat • 
. : tJz,ns!tlPs with fatul~md stt:dcnts, • , D.wshatr said she knows there · .. '7Jhis ls lhe ~d God dalt ~./ ,'a Kid on Grur- dJnle. ~ !mclved :; • . cda1+•nn@dail)'1~gyptJm;ann 
'-~~~"~. ,': ;:; .. - lsmc>rc~:llfethaii~llld~_lrlcs -~rmmppyrlll~--1?,arl~~::.in the ~afs ~ ~ .. or - '"' ·~:36"3311at.282.· · '"·· 
